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Michigan Court Rules 
On New Bail Procedure 

.A ni;rjor victory in the strugylc for pretrial justice 
iri M i c h i g ; ~ ~ i  was ;~chicvcd o n  Ucccnihcr 1.5, 1077 
when the Rlichig;~n S t ~ p r c m c  ( ' o ~ ~ r t  ;~tloptctl  GC'R 
700 .  'l'hi\ (;cricbr;rI ('ourt l iulc  is signilicantly :\I- 
tcriny the n;~t l l rc  of the prctri;~l justice system in 
h l i c h i g ; ~ ~ ~ .  I t rcprc~scnts t tic culriiin;~tioli of scvcn 
vc;lr\ of i iork I)!. ,\I.S(' ant1 othcr  ju\ticc organi- 
/ ;~ t ions  throtrghc)r~t the \ I ; I IC.  

'I'hc ('otrrt Rule, :III ;rdministr;~tivc ortlcr that 
I ~ I ; I I ~ ~ : I ~ L - \  pro~.ccl t~rc\  for ; i l l  cri11iiri:rI cotrrts in 
Michig;~n,  c\t;rhli\lie\ policic4 for the wtt ing ant1 

c ; l t 1 / i t 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  0 1 1  l11l,Y(, ? 

New A FSC Radio Program 
Presents Issues to Public 
.I tic An~cric.an I-ricntl\ Scr\.icc ( 'orn~iiittcc hi15 in- 
;~ugur ;~ tc t l  ;I natio~iu,itlc weekly r;~clio conilncnt;~ry. 
now a p p c ; ~ r i ~ i c  on \orlie 3 0 0  r;~rlio s t ; ~ t i o ~ i s .  I 'hc 
l>ricf W ~ Y - ~ I ! .  !>ro$r;1111 ~I,\I!:I~!!, ;,v hc:tr(l o r ?  J;ric!:ty 
: i r i ~ l  l'octl\c\ o ~ i  current is\tlcs l':~cctl lly ,AI:S(.'s 
pcircc ctlucation. intc~.n;~tio~i;rI ;~nr l  co~~i~nrrriit!  I-c- 
I;~lions p r o g r ; ~ ~ i ~ s .  .I'hc. AI:S(' comriiclitary is pro- 
d ~ ~ ~ c t l  I?! the I ~ ~ f o r n i a l i o n  Ss~.vicc\ I>cp;~rtnlcnt ;rntl 
n ; ~ r r ; r t ~ d  17). .l ohn 12. S ~ ~ l l i v ; ~ n .  i\s\oci;rtc I..scctl- 
tivc Sccl-ctar!, for I~~l 'orniatiori ;rntl Interpret. ,I t '  1011. 

'l'hc hroatlca\ts ; ~ r c  ~n;rri;~ycd hy rhc program. "In 
Ihc I't~hlic Intere\t." a national radio scrics I:~rgcIy 
supportctl hy the I:untl for I'cacc, 2nd a rc  tlis- 

Hawaiian protesters are removed by Coast Guard from Kaho'alnwe (in background). Ian Lind is on the left. 

A FSC Hawaii Staff Report: 

"Aloha" is Not Conveyed by Rattling Sabers 
trihutcd h!, thcrii to thc rccci\ ' i~ig st:~tions. 1niti;llly 
hegun on March 33 ; I \  ; I  thrcc-month cspcririicnt. 
the AFSC' series \ \ , i l l  he rtsvic\\,ctl for prohahlc con-  
t inu;~l ion ; ~ f t c r  .I irnc 107s .  

1-t.ot11 t h ( ,  Iitr\c*ilii At.c,tr 0 / / 1 i . ( ,  

110~10/11/11, f/il\4Yl;i 

In the prc-tl;~wn Iiol~rs of . l ; ~ n u ; ~ r y  3,  1976, ;I 

group of' ~i;rtivc 1iaw;liians from ;lcross the island 
\tare g;~thcrctl  ; i t  a \rii;~II h o ; ~ t  ti ;~rhor o n  the islancl 
ol' Maui. Al'tcr soriic nionlcnt\ of rcllcction and 
pr;~ycr .  they bo;~rilctI ; I  Ilotilla of li\hing h a t s  and 
\ct out for  K;~ho'ol ;~\vc,  allout eight miles t o  the 
sorlth. in ;In ;rttcriipt to  s top I ~ C  N;~vy's bo lnb i~ ig  
of that i\lalitl throilgti rionviolcnt :retion. Niric 
~ i l c n i t ~ c r s  of the group cvcritr~ally Iantlccl o n  
K\;alro'ol;~\vc in wh;~ t  provctl to I?c the beginning 
of a t l r ;~rn;~t  ic ch;~l lcngc to tlic milit:~ry's c o ~ i t r o l  of 
Il;~w:riiari land\.  A l t h o y h  K;~ho'olawe is the 
eighth I;lrgC\t i\l;rntl ir i  [tic I l ;~waiian chain, it has  
Ilccn t ~ s c ~ l  as  ;I  11iilit;lry hornhirig target sincc 
\\'o~.ltl \\'ar I I. I t \  con t i~ iucd  tlcstruction i~nt lcr  a 
win of honibs has I>cconic ;I symhol of' the plight 
of I lawaii's riati\,c pcoplc. 

'I'hc popolilr movement to stop the homhing is 
s ig~i i l ic ;~nt  for :t nunibcr of reasons. First, it is a 
tc\t ()I' the land rights of ~ i ;~ t i \ j c  ZI;~w;~ii ;~ns who a r c  
now sccking ways to  regain the   rids lost whcn 
the Hawaiian monarchy was overthrown by 
Arncric;rns in 1803. An island with extensive cul- 
tural itlid rcligiotrs signific;~ncc. K:~lio'ol;~\rc is 
only ;I sm;~l l  part of the military-held land\ which 
takc u p  nearly tcri per ccnt of the entire stutc nntl 
full!l 2.5 per cclit of the c;~j>ital i\l;~ncl of 0:iIiu. 
Second, i t  i.; the key to ;I growing political con-  
sciousness which h ; ~ s  c:~uscd I l :~w;~ii  rcsiclcnts to  

rc-c\ ;~l t r ;~tc  the n i c ; ~ n i ~ i g  of' "nation;~l tlcfcnsc" ;111tl 

"~ i ;~ t io~i ; r l  scc~lr i ty ."  hl;r~i!. pcoplc now rc;rli;.c that 
the land i;rnnot Iw protcctcrl hy 1,onihing i t ,  ;~ncl 
that I lawaiian " ;~loh;~,"  o r  lovc. citnnot Ile con- 
\,cyccl b\, r;rtrlilig saber\ .  Finall),. K;~ho'olawc has 
hccn the focu\ of ;I strong. no~iviolcnt  political 
niovcnicnt \vhich opposes the niilit:~rist strain in 
Arncric;~ri society \vith the tradition:~l value of 
"aloh;~ ;~in;r." o r  lovc of the laritl. 

'l'hc I latv:~ii  Area Office of ;\l'SC hits actively 
supportctl cll'orts to \toll the Ix)~iihiny of Katie'- 
ola\vc anrl to  rccc>gni/c ri:ltivc tl;t\vaii;~n rights. 
AFSC' h ; ~ \  provitlcil research ant1 tcclinical sup- 
port to I1:1waiian organi / ;~t ion\ ,  and has used its 
~ ic twork  of rcgion;~l ;rntl :lrc;1 oftices to  spread the 
\vortl alx)ut the tla\vaiian s i tu;~t ion.  St;~fl' nicnibcr 
I ; I ~  1-i~itl. hini\clf' of Il;~w;iii;~n ancestry, was 
anlong those \vho I:~ntlcd on K\;alio'ola\vc during 
the fir51 nonviolent occup:~t ion.  

,\I:SC sponsorecl :I consi~lt:~tiol~ on I;intl rights 
in New hlcsico which was ;~ttcndctl by four 
t{;~\vaiiaris. and 1;1\ t  1,c;rr enal>lcd Ian Lind and 
two othcr  yol~rig 1Iaw;lii;lns to  tr;ivcl to M'ashing- 
t o ~ i .  I).('. ant1 I'hilailclphi;~ on ;I tr ip which in- 
cluded nicctings with nicmhcrs of Congress and 
;I moving prcscliti~tion to AI..S("s I3oard of Ilirec- 

- C i ~ t ~ / i t ~ ~ t ( ~ l  o t ~  I111,yc 7 

Issoes h e i ~ ~ g  disc~lsserl in the scrics inclutlc 
nuclc;rr potvcr. ili~riiigr;~tioli ;~ri t l  Mcsico. d i s ;~r~ i ia -  
mcnt. t rc ;~ty riylit\. 2nd other\.  

"'l'hc long tlcl):~tc on the I':~n:ln~n (';rn:~l trcatics 
has undcrscorctl the vital importance of intcrn;~-  
tionill trc:~tics. Once  m;rclc. they hccornc the law of 
thc lanc!." hegins one hro;~tlc;rst. "13i1t n o  m;~t tcr  
how sohcrly the trc;~tics ;Ire niatlc, the pa!,-ofr 
come\  in how they ;ire ohscrvcd in the long run 

"'l'herc is  another dch:~tr going on  ovcr the trca- 
tics riiatlc tly the United State.; with the Arneric;~n 
Indian nations in the 19th century. How v:~lid a rc  

"l'arly U.S. recognition of the distinct N;\ti\,c 
Amcric;~n peoples with thcir distinct customs. rcli- 
ion . ; .  I:~ngu;~gcs and Iirntl h a w .  is now diflicult for  
the niajority society to  ;~cccpt .  1'0cI;ry N;~tivc Anier- 
icans a rc  newly :isscrting thcir treaty ; ~ n d  statute 
rights. 7'hcy have wori signilicant court victories. 
I3ut this hit.; stirnul:rtcd ;I growing puhlic and  po- 
litical hostility which imperils the new p i n s .  'l'tic 
Assist;~nt Sccrct:~ry of the Interior for Indian Af- 
fairs calls this 'the most critic:tl cra  for N ;I t '  I V C  

American.; sincc the wars of the IXOO's.' 

AFSC announces new Arab-Israeli Assis- 
tance Fund in Editorial on page 6. 

"'l'he AI'SC. reflecting a long Ouakcr  rclation- 
ship with A n i c r i c ; ~ ~ ~  Indians, is sccking to under- 



A FSC Advocates Help Poor 
Obtain Rightful Benefits 

Ar:icclia Font;tncs for 16 yc;irs hclpcd families. 
fricnds 2nd ncighbors obtain hclp from govcrnmcnt 
agcncics. but somctimcs felt like ";I child challcng- 
iny :I giant." Jim Groundwater, trying to hclp othcrs 
with lin~ited income survive in his community, 
wondcrctl how society's attitude toward thc poor 
c c ~ ~ l d  bc changed to onc of "simplc respect ant1 
rc;idy nssist;incc." Elizabeth \Villiams, struggling to 
raise her own fiinlily of 1 1 ant1 to assist nccdy 
ncighbors obtain govcrnrnental assist:incc. was 
pronlptcd to search for w;tys that low-income pco- 
plc coi~ld gct hclp without loss of dignity. 

The interest of these three pcoplc in assisting 
rcsidcnts of low-incon~c communities Icarn about 
thc benefits to which thcy arc entitled and to gain 
the nccessnry skill$ to act effcctivcly on their own 
behxlf brought thcm to AFSC's Wclfarc Advocacy 
Projcct in northwcst Indiana. 

"With awareness of how a situation can be im- 
proved anrl with thc skills to tlo it. pcoplc p i n  not 
o n l y  rnatcri;tl hclp but dignity and sclf-cstccm," say 
the Advocatcs. 

The Atlvocacy training program offers instruc- 
tion in rulcs and rcgul;itions governing programs 
such ;is the Indiana Township Poor Relief. foot1 
stamps. Social Security, and medical rclicf plans. 
I'rcparation for intcrvicwiny. negotiating. ;intl initi- 
ating nppcnl proccsscs is also offcrctl. 

An important aspect of the Welfare Advocacy 
Projcct is thc flict that its staff is in large part made 
up of people who arc from low-incornc communi- 
tics themselves, or  are living on small, fixed in- 
comes. Such pcoplc know the problcrns of the poor 
and the eldcrly firsthand and can rclatc meanin$'- 
fully to those thcy arc trying to help. 

The recent presentation of an aw;ird for out- 
stnntlinp scrvicc to Patricia Surovick. coordinator 
of the project, from a northwcctern Indiana com- 
munity group, bcspcaks the effective work of the 
project staff. 

Student Suspension is 
Challenged by AFSC Staff 
Jackie Hicks, a 15-ycar-old bl;ick studcnt in 
Scnttlc, \Vashington, had bcgi~n to improve at 
school. Shc was getting along bcttcr with other 
students, was dcvcloping sclf-confidcncc, ant1 was 
Icarning that she hat1 somc basic rights. Things 
werc looking up. 

Then Jackie was s~rspenclccl for absenteeism. At 
hcr suspcnsion hearing. Jonis Ilavis. AFSC educ:~- 
tion staff in thc Scattk ofiicc, asked: "Why is this 
stirclcnt bcing suspcndcd whcn she has markedly 
improved ovcr thc past scmcstcr?" 

"Recarrse," saitl the vice principal who brought 
the chargcs, "she has n~isscd too many classes." 

"Is srrspension the way to deal with that?" 
asked Jonis Ilnvis. "After all, she has improved 
in othcr ways . . . she is fighting less, is far less 
dcfcnsive. Isn't suspending hcr in a scnsc punish- 

The AFSC's Board of Directors, in a continuing 
effort to  express its concern for the equal rights and 
dignity of women, has decided that the AFSC will 
hold national meetings only in those states which 
have ratified the Equal Rights Amendment. This 
decision has been communicated to  the governors, 
state legislators and others in those states which 
have so far not ratified the amendment, and to the 
religious and secular press. Thirty-eight states must 
ratify the ERA; as of April 1978, 35 have done so. 

AFSC Staff Appointed in Three Cities 
:if ic Nort, 

& 

Asia Bennett, Executive Secretary of AFSC's Pa- 
c hwest Regron since 1973, has been ap- 

pointed Associate Exec- 
)* a 

utive Secretary for Per- 
sonnel in  the national 
office, in Philadelphia. 
Her new dutres begin in - 

-," - . -%- , May 1978. A member of 
Unrversity Friends Meet- 

"% ing in Seattle, Asia 
Bennett has served as 
staff member for the 
A FSC region's educa- 
tion program and as 
Communr ty  Re la t ions  

Assocrate. She is married to Lee Bennett, an ocean- 
ographer, and has three children. 

ing hcr for improviny?" 
The vice principal agrcecl i t  was but said he had 

no othcr rccoursc untlcr the rulcs of the school. 
So Jiickic Hicks was suspcnclcd for six wceks. (She 
thcn cnrollcrl in ;in altcrn;itivc school progranl 
ant1 in only four wccks had gainccl five crctlits.) 

Sr~spension is for some, perhaps many, tenchcrs 
and school ;tuthoritics thc way to hanclle troublc- 
somc stutlcnts. 1ronic;illy. i t  is p:irtici~larly thc way 
to "punish" truants. (In Scnttlc last ycar, out of 
I800 suspensions ;i t  the high school lcvcl, 1400 
wcrc for non-attcncl;~ncc.) I3cc;1usc many tcachcrs 
oftcn lack thc will or the time (with ovcrcrowdctl 
classrooms) or  sirpport from thc atlrninistration 
for trying crclitivc ;ipproachcs to stutlcnt prob- 
Icms; or bcc;iusc Icgislators don't want to pay 
school districts for stutlcnts who arc not in school; 
or because some ;~tlministr:itors and counsellors 
lack thc imagination or  sympathy or the flexibility 
to rcact in any othcr way than through thc reflcx 
mechanism of suspcnsion, stirdcnts in large num- 
bcrs find themsclvcs out of school. 

Desegregation, suspensions, ant1 studet~ts rights 
arc all major foci of thc AFSC Educ:~tion I'ro- 
gram in Seattle. Out of last year's summer project. 
in which studcnts workccl for eight wccks Icarning 
about school tlescgrcg:ition, grew a ncw ycar- 
round project: Studcnt Action Force on Education 
(S.A.F.E.). Comprised of black, white ancl Asian 
students from five Seattle high schools who arc 
conccrnetl about thcsc issues, S.A.F.E. is coordi- 
natcd by AFSC's Jonis Davis ~ i n d  Guy Kurose. 

S.A.F.E. members meet on a regular basis, sup- 
port each othcr as thcy learn to assert their right 
to education, and produce a newslcttcr to let othcr 
stilclents know how thcy can becornc involved in 
the same issues. 

A Seattle high school S.A.F.E. mcmber com- 
mented: "Thcrc are a wholc lot of alternatives to 
the systcm thcy'rc now using, but thcy won't listen 
to us. Wc need to be bcttcr organized and thc 
S.A.F.E. projcct makcs that possible." Shc added, 
"It's up to the studcnts to change the system; the 
school isn't going to." 

Cross Burned on AFSC 
Staff Member's Lawn 

Carol Williams Bryant, coordinator of AFSC's 
Neighborhood Options in Child Care program in 
Portland, Oregon (see page 6 ) ,  was forcibly re- 
minded that attitudes of bigotry still exist in Ameri- 
can society when, on February 28, a wooden cross 
was planted on her lawn and set afire. Carol Bryant 
has been outspoken about many social and politi- 
cal issues in Portland, which she believes prompted 
the act. Response from the community was quick 
and sympathetic, including telephone calls from 
the Governor of Oregon and the Mayor of Portland 
assuring the Bryants of their concern and support 
for them. 

Warren Witte, Executive Secretary of AFSC's North 
Central Regron srnce 1971, replaces Asia Bennett 
as Executive Secretary of the Paof lc Northwest 

R e g i o n ,  i n  S e a t t l e .  
Warren Witte has filled 
a varrety of AFSC as- 
signments since 1958 
when be began his Ser- 

"# 
4' 

i' 
vice Commrttee career 
as a summer project 

wn p a r t i c i p a n t ,  w a s  i n -  

volved w ~ t h  youth work 
and was director of an 
in ternat rona l  serv ice  

/ Jk- 4 
unrt A Friend, Warren 
Witte is a member of the 

Des Moines Valley Meeting His wife. Pat, 1s a 
nurse They have two children. 

Marjorie Forbush Scott is the new Executive Sec- 
retary of AFSC's Middle Atlantic Region. Involved 
with the region since 1969, Marjorie Scott has 
served as 3 committee member, former AFSC 

Board member, Acting 
Execut ive  Sec re ta ry ,  
and Associate Executive 
S e c r e t a r y .  S h e  h a s  
worked on human rights 
issues locally and was 
given the 1977 Cornmu- 

a14 nity Service Award for 
her work in affirmative 

f action, by the United 
I 

W :  f Way of Central Mary- 
* % land. Marjorie Scott, 

I who lives with her hus- 
band Harry in Baltimore (both are members of 
Stony Run Friends Meeting), succeeds Ralph 
Kerman. Executive Secretarv since 1971. 

"No Peace Without 
Compromise, " Says Israeli 

Aric Lov;~ Eliiiv, somctimcs c;tllctl Isr;icl's Num- 
bcr 1 dovc, hopes thcrc can bc somc kind of rough 
draft for pcncc between his country ant1 Egypt by 
the end of 1978, but bclicvcs that bcforc that 
time. ncgotiations will go through "ups ;ind downs" 
and "zig-zags." Hc also hclicvcs thcy will not col- 
lapse. 1:li:tv was on ;I spcaking tour arrnngccl by 
thc AFSC which inclutled numcrous prcss and 
public iippcaranccs in New York. W;ishington, 
:und Boston. 

A member of the Knessct (parli;imcnt) who lcft 
thc Isr;lcli Labor Party to bc part of the new 
Shelli (pcacc) Movcrncnt, Eliav s;iicI, "'l'hcrc is n o  
pcacc without conlpro~liisc. 130th sides ncctl to bc 
morc paticnt and to n1;ikc more compromises. 
Right now. Isrncl ant1 Egypt arc jittery, lint1 Prcsi- 
dent Carter's new plan for shipment of aircraft to 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Israel will raise psycho- 
logical problems and will bring Isrncli extremists 
to thc forc." 

I-ie said the proposed U.S. sale of sophisticated 
planes "to say thc least was hasty. 'l'hc U.S. shoultl 
have made a gcncral review of the balancc of arms 
bctwcen Isr;tcl nntl its Arab ncighbors." Eliav 
adclcd that Isracl shoultl makc a gcncr:il dcclara- 
tion of principles and that in rcturn for full-fledged , 
pcacc, i t  should bc rcacly to givc back the occu- 
pied tcrritorics-with somc ;itljustments. The lat- 
ter means giving 1sr;icl minimum sccurity through 
a small ring of land. Eliav s;iicl Israel should also 
declare that a source of ~na jo r  conflict is the fact 



there arc two movements: ( I )  thc Zionist-lsracli. 
and (2) the Palestinian-Arab nationalist. "The Arabian Expatriate Brings 
only solution c;ls he :I cc>mpron~ise (11 C;IC~ side Insight to Mideast Work 
gcttting half a loaf. 1:irst of :ill. you makc pc;icc 
wi th your cncn~y."  Reprinted f ronl  the \\.inter I 978  issue o f  Ouaker I II 

'The Israeli visitor said his country must be prc- 
pared to ncgot i i~tc wi th I'alcstini:ins who h:l'vc 
national :ispirations. I n  return for  a homeland. 
I';~lcstininns must agree to l ive i n  pence wi th 
Israelis. 

El iav said the momentrlm started b y  Egyptian 
I'rcsidcnt Anwar  Satlat has bccn slowctl clown hc- 
c;~usc o f  (1)  thc failure o f  the lsracli govcrnnlcnt 
to deal adequ;~tely wi th the Palestinian question; 
( 2 )  anti-Jewish I:tngu:tge i n  the Egyptian press 
;ittacking Isr:~cl. ;incl (3) the gap bctwcen Sadat's 
need to  come to  ;In ;igrccnlcnt i n  a short period 
of t ime on principles to rcsolvc the conflict and 
Isr;~cl's need to  ncgotilitc many dctails, particu- 
larly thosc rcgording security o n  her border wi th 
the Sinai. 

The speaker faulted Israel fo r  bui ld ing new set- 
tlcmcnts i n  occupied territories aftcr Saciat's visit. 
" I t  was a vcry b:icl mistake," El iav said. "It's bet- 
ter whcn scttlemcnts o r  shipments o f  new weapons 
arc at a standstill; thcn there can be ncgotiations. 
When there arc no negotiations, there can be 
lighting." 

El iav said Israel can l ive w i th  being outnum- 
bcred b y  thc Arabs b y  the ratio o f  thrce to  one, 
but that his country can afford to  be dovish only 
through being sccurc. 

Radio Program.. . 
Continued front Page I 
st:intl. i n  Washington Statc, i n  Maine, i n  South 
Dakota and elscwhcrc. how to advance social jus- 
tice :~nd self-development among peoplcs who arc 
r cco~n ixcd  i n  trc:~tics, hut :Ire on thc defensive 
;~g:~inqt thc rc:~crions of their nearcst nciphbors." 

The broadcast o n  treaty rights, excerpts o f  which 
arc quoted :ihove, was heard on r:tdio stations 
across the country on Apr i l  78. 

'The fo l lowing are a few o f  thc 300 stations 
bro;ltIcasting In 1 1 1 c ~  I'rthlic. Itrterest. Information 
ahout :~clditional stations i n  these cities o r  stations 
in  othcr towns :~nt l  cities which carry the series 
m;ty be obt;iincd f rom AFSC regional of ices o r  
f rom the n;ttion;il oliicc. 

AtI:tnt:t, (;A \VRF<; noon 

II:~lti~nore, b lD \VIIJC'-FM 6:30 p.m. 

IIo\ton, MA WRC'N-FM as part nf the news 
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2-4 p.m. 

755 a.m., 955 p.m. 
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8:25 a.m., 755 p.m. 
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10:45 a.m. 
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Seattle, WA KUOW-FM 655 a.m. 

Syracuse, NY WCNY-FM 7:25 p.m. 

Washington, D C  WGTR-FM 6:08 p.m. news 

I n  the article about US.-Mexican seminars i n  the 
winter Quaker Service Bulletin, the "Chicago" 
Studies Department o f  Cali fornia State Univcrsity 
should have rcad Chicano Studies Department. 

~ c i v i c e ,  ncwslcttcr o f  the San Francisco ~ c g i o n a l  
Oflice. 

Ali A!\,attri i.v the, rc~c.c,tr!ljl (ippoirtt~~d C O I ~ . Y I I / I O I ~ I  
to tlle Middlc L'tr.5 t Tusk I*-orcc* Cot?rmi/tee of 
AF.SC, N o ~ ~ ~ I ~ e r t r  C(rli/orr~i(r Regiotr. Aniotrg 11i.s 
t~rc1rr.v etl,ga,gc'r?rcJrl!.s itr t h ~  re~iotr ore a p ~ ~ ~ ~ u r ( ~ t ~ c ~ e . s  
hcforc Surr Jo.sc. Frierir1.s urrcl llc~rkc~ley Fric.rrds 
Mecfirrgs crtrcl other chrrrclr grorlp.~, tire Arah Crrl- 
trrrcrl Ccv1tc.r irr S N I ~  Fr(~t~ci.sco crtr(1 IIreir(i of tlre 
I:cr.rt Brrj', ~rtitl .\trrdc9rrt.s of 1,o.v Arrgc,lc.\. City Collc,fc. 

Alj3at?ri 1ro.r al.50 pcir!ic.iputc>tl in pnrtrl tli.sc,rr.v- 
.dort.r at the Jewish Con~nrrrtrity Cerrtcr ~ n t l  hcjerr 
itltc~r~v'cwpc~d on t11e radio ancl a! prr.s.s c ~ t r f e r c v ~ c c ~ ~  
in Sutt Fr~rrrcisco utrd Lo.r At1gc.lr.r. 

N o t  only docs A l i  A lyami  speak f rom his heritage 
as a member o f  a nomadic tr ibe i n  Saudi Arabia. 
bu t  as a longtime en~ploycc o f  Aramco, the mult i-  
national company which operates the oilfields i n  
Saudi Arabia. H c  has reccivcd education i n  thc 
Uni ted States since 1967. 

The sixth chi ld o f  ten i n  a family o f  nomads. 
A lyami  had never scen the astonishing sights of 
a city unt i l  he was ninc, whcn he went to  Jidda, 
a metropolis o f  approximately 50,000 at thc time. 
Onc of his brothers had found work wi th Aramco 
and also secured a job for  the prctccn Alyami. 
who started work at 75 ccnts a day for a 12-hour 
work day. 

Af ter  working fo r  the company for  13 ycars. 
he was choscn among a fcw othcr Arnhian cm- 
ployecs for a tcchnic:~l cduc:ition abroad. Aly;lmi 
was givcn a fivc-year scholarship and spent the 
first year at Temple University, Philadclphi;~. 

Po l i t i ca l  S c i e n c e  Courses  

Resides his mechanical engineering course, in  
which he ful l i l lcd the rcquire~l icnt  o f  maintainins 
:I 3.7 gr;idc point avcrngc, he also m:ini~getl to 
take politis;tl science courscs. Soon he w;~s giving 
talks to  service clubs ;~nt l  othcr or_e:~ni~:ttions i n  
the Philadelphia area. 

Soon, also, he was chided by the Arnmco reprc- 
scntatives for  this outside activity. A t  the cntl of 
thc ycar his scholarship was withdr:~wn, leaving 
h i m  without support i n  America. 

W o n  D e g r e e s  

The  next few years were not  cnsy, inasmuch as 
his means o f  l ivcl ihootl wcre scvcrely limitccl by  
his student visa. But  he managcd. H e  won his 
B.A. degree f rom Cali fornia State Univcrsity at 
Hayward, his M.A. f rom Cali fornia State at Los 
Angeles, and his Ph.D. degree i n  pol i t ical science 
f rom Claremont Graduate School. 

Joined Symposium 

A s  a U.S. correspondent f o r  New Outlook 
Magazine, an English-language periodical pub- 
lished i n  Israel, he joined a symposium o n  the 
M idd le  East sponsored b y  the magazine during 
November 1977 i n  T e l  Aviv.  The session brought 
togethcr many leadcrs and poli t ical cxperts to  
discuss various aspects o f  thc Arab-Isracl i  conflict. 

The five-day symposium was filled w i th  formal  
addresses and discussions b y  many speakers, in- 
cluding George Ball, Nahum Goldman and Pierre 
Mendes-France. 

W i th  such a wealth o f  material and background 
information to  draw upon, i t  is n o  wonder that 
Alyami, now 33, is proving to  be a courageous 
speaker w i th  new insights into the Midd le  East 
problem. 

I I 

A ship carrying 10,000 tons of wheat, contributed 
by Church World Service, is expected to arrive in 
Vietnam in  early May. The AFSC, which by April 
1978 had received $100,000 in  response to an 
emergency appeal for food aid for Indochina, wil l  
pay part of the $700,000 shipping costs. In the 
meantime, the State Department has proposed to 
the President that 10,000 tons of PL 480 rice be 
sent to Laos. AFSC staff working on the food aid 
campaign stress the importance of continued public 
encouragement of Congress members and the Presi- 
dent to bring a favorable decision. 

As we went to press, a large-scale protest against 
the Rocky Flats nuclear weapons plant, near Denver, 
Colorado, was being organized for April 29  to 3 0  at 
the plant site. Calling for closing of the facility, 
protesters were expected to come from around the 
country. AFSC was one of the demonstration 
sponsors. 

Quaker Flavors is a cookbook written and published 
by members of Willistown Friends Meeting, in  New- 
town Square, Pa. Proceeds from the book's sale 
have so far amounted to $4,000, al l  of which the 
Meeting has contributed to AFSC anti-hunger pro- 
grams. "We are delighted," says Faith J. Hidell, a 
Meeting member, "that this l i t t le book we created 
out of love, happiness and enjoyment of good cook- 
ing continues to contribute to helping to feed the 
hungry." Quaker Flavors may be ordered from Willis- 
town Friends Meeting, 7073 Goshen Road, Newtown 
Square, Pa. 19073 at $5.00 each plus 50 cents 
postage. Friends Meetings may order quantities of 
the cookbook at a discount from Willistown Meet- 
ing, for resale at their own Meetings. 

AFSC's housing program in  Florida (as described in 
the last issue of Q.S.B.) has a new adjunct. In Greta, 
a town in  northern Florida, eight low-income fam- 
ilies have agreed to bui ld their own houses, with 
their own hands, with the assistance of the town 
which has made available the necessary land, put 
in lights, sewers and water. AFSC's staff person is 
coordinating the new sclf-help project. 

Residents of Mashpee, Massactlusetts, both Indian 
and non-Indian, have asked AFSC to prepare a study 
of the economic effects of the Wampanoag land 
claim suit (filed in 1976) on the town of Mashpee. 
The Indian people have been blamed by opponents 
for virtually every setback, downturn and difficulty 
experienced by Mashpee business in the last year 
and a half. They are also accused of making i t  diffi- 
cult for residents to or sell houses for lack of 
mortgages. The AFSC has employed Tony Kaliss, 
an economist and independent consultant, to pro- 
duce the study. 

An important issue emerging out of the dispute 
about sub-standard academic achievement of public 
school students is that of the minimum competency 
test. Is i t  a fair test? Does i t  discriminate against 
minority students? 

The AFSC's Southeastern Public Education Pro- 
gram has published "A Citizen's Introduction to 
Minimum Competency Programs for Students" to 
answer these questions and more. The manual can 
be ordered from the above AFSC program at 401  
Columbia Building, Columbia, South Carolina 
29201. Price: $1.50 each; bulk rate information 
may be obtained from SEPEP. 

Commenting on the attitude of some law enforce- 
ment officials towards volunteers working i n  the 
criminal justice system, the Christian Science 
Monitor reported on March 9: "One reason for re- 
luctance on the part of some officials to have volun- 
teers involved in  these areas: citizens who get a 
close-up view of the workings of the system can 
also form pressure groups to push for reform. The 
American Friends Service Committee, for example, 
has become a thorn in  the side of some prison and 
jail officials for i ts  insistence on better conditions 
in their institutions." 



The Border Issue: Poverty 
Is the Enemy, Not People 
f3y JOHN A. SCILLIVAN 
Associate Executive Secrt,ttrry for Irrforr~~atior~ arrd 
Ititc~rgrc,tutiotr, Natiorlul Office 
The Amcrican Friends Scrvicc Committee, in co- 
operation with thc Mcxican Friends Social Service 
Committee, is developing knowledge and involvc- 
nicnt in the conlplcx issues of the U.S.-Mexican 
borclcr. T o  understand why literally uncounted 
millions of Mcxicans cross thc U.S. bordcr Icgally 
or illegally. i t  is ncccssary to understand several 
facts: that the Mcxican birth rate is high; that the 
per capita inconic in Mcxico is $1,000; that citics 
like Mcxico City havc bccomc swollen hcyontl 
capacity with immigration of Mcxican pcasants; 
that American asscnlbly plants set up in the borclcr 
industrial zonc of Mcxico arc competing with U.S. 
and othcr so-called runaway shops in othcr Third 
World countrics whcrc rock-bottom wages arc thc 
rcason for bcing therc; that Mcxican unemploy- 
nicnt and undcrcmploynlcnt is cstiniatcd as high 
as 48 pcr cent; and that below-povcrty wages on 
the Amcrican siclc of the bordcr arc more money 
than many Mexicans can hopc for at home. 

When they leave their rtlr:ll villages. Mcxicans 
llccing poverty surgc into Mexico City only to find 
few jobs, in;~tlcquatc shelter and a pitiful prospect 
for self-improvcnicnt. On the strect corners arc the 
"Marias," women who sit somctimcs for 16 hours 
:I d i ~ y  trying to peddle food clroppcd off by whole- 
salers. 

Many families, unahle to find a solution for thcir 
problems in thc Mcxicnn cities, head for thc bordcr 
industrial zonc, where U.S. asscmbly plants hnvc 
bccn set up with the approval of the Mexic:ln gov- 
ernment. Therc is a higher p r c m i ~ ~ m  on women 
cn~ployccs who can be hired for less than men for 
the labor-intensive work with clcctroriic parts ant1 
othcr rcpctitivc tasks. Thc result can bc disastrous 
to fiumily structure in a culture which puts a high 
value on the fanlily. 

Some men fincl service or construction jobs in 
the industrial zonc. Many others turn to drink or 
drugs-or to smuggling thcm. Somc havc takcn up 
banditry. An ironic conimcntary is that popul;~r 
songshavc sprung up emphasizing thc "machismo" 
of the new bandits and smugglcrs, and thcy have 
bccomc regular fare on Mcxican radio stations. 

Some men cross the horcler legally for jobs on 
the American sidc. An unknown but very large 
numbcr who can't cross l c ~ ; ~ l l y  go anyway, leaving 

thcir families bchincl. AFSC staff members cstimntc 
that three out of four will go undetected, at least 
long cnough to earn some clollars, cnough to make 
thc illegal journey worth the cffort to them. nut  
thcy risk thc U.S. bordcr patrol, the discrimination 
of many Americans, the resentment of Chicnnos- 
the Mcxican-Americans who have settlcd on the 
U.S. side and who thcn~sclvcs arc struggling for 
enlploynlcnt and human fulfillnient. 

"Coyotes"-nnscr~~p~~Io~~s lahor markctcers- 
often commissioned by U.S. cniployers, bring thou- 
s:lnds of "indocunicntados" across the borclcr for a 
fee. Once hcrc, niany of the border-crosscrs become 
the victims of persons dealing in legal and othcr scrv- 
iccs who may chargc for information that thc clicnts 
could get froni the In~migr;~tion or othcr govern- 
ment offices, i f  thcy darccl. Most of thcm, sooncr or 

Farmer in Atlacomulco working at hat-making coopera- 
tive. AFSC supplied the equipment. 

later. go honic to Mexico-or dream of going 
home. In many ways thcy fcel thcy arc hclplcss, 
ci~ught by thc ccononlic forces about which thcy 
havc no say. Ict :)lone any control. The experience 
i4  clchumanizinr for them-hut also for the Border 
P:~trol nncl agencies set up to cope with them. One 
outcome is violence as pcoplc reach the end of 
their tether. 

These are somc of the problcn~s the AFSC- 
MFSSC cfforts arc addressing. Consult:ltions to 
develop :I coorclinated program approach are un- 
der way. They arc carried forward under the weight 
of the rc:~liz:~tion that n m a n  tlocs not Icnvc his 
home or  family just for the fun of it, to go across 
a hostilc though unn~ilitarizccl bordcr with nothing 
but thc clothcs on his hack and a few pesos or 
clollnrs in his pocket-all for ;I ni;~rgin;~l job with 
minimal amenities. To see such n man as :I menace 
is not to scc the human being at all. 'The soci;ll ant1 
Icg;ll problems crcatctl by waves of immigrant men 
must be dcalt with. hut not bv means that makc of 
~ L I C ~  men some kind of enemy o r  thing. T o  blame 
Mcxico for it.; economic inferiority to the Unitcd 
State\ i \  to ignore the in1p:lct of :I rich ant1 powcrful 
ncighbor on a poor ant1 Irlrgcly undcr-developed 
one. In order to blamc poor Mcxic:tns clcspcr;itc 
for survival, one niust be blind to thc facts of thcir 
cxistcncc. Thc AFSC/MFSSC program approach 
acldrcsscs the humanity ant1 the needs of :rll ,  and is 

Volunteer Eric Holt tells students about rabbit care in 
Atlacomulco. - 4 

primarily concerned with the root factors which 
keep \o niany so poor on both sidcs of the border. 
There arc few if  any short-term answers. 

Economic Issues Discussed at U. S.-Mexico Seminar 
"Thc discovery of oil in Mcxico is seen by Mcxican 
and U.S. officials as a key factor in strengthening 
the Mexican cconorny and improving trade rela- 
tions with the Unitcd States. 

"It is ;I great blessing to Mexico's clcvelopmcnt." 
Hugo Marghin, Mexican Amhass:tdor to thc 

Unitetl States, was speaking to an audiencc of somc 
200 people, inclueling professors from California 
universities, on April 7, 1978. at the fourth semi- 
nar in a series on thc subject. "Unitcd Statcs- 
Mcxico Economic Relations." Sponsored by thc 
AFSC and the Chicano Stuclics Dcpnrtmcnt of 
California State University at Los Angclcs, the 
series brings togcther Mexicans ant1 Americans to 
discuss the current cconomic relationship between 
the two countries and to ;lnalyze its cffcct on eco- 
nomic anel social dcvclopmcnt in Mcxico. The 
seminars arc conducted in both Spanish and 
English. 

Amhassador Margfiin, in speaking of the oil 
which was tiiscovered in southern Mcxico in 1973, 
said: "We had been importers of oil; now we will 

be cxportcr\." After fupply~ng thc nectls of i t \  own 
population. the Ambc~\\atlor euplarnctl. Mcxico 
w~l l  \hip the \urplus oil and ga\ to the U.S. at $2.60 
per 1,000 cubic feet. That price, he acltlccl, is not 
ju\t one \Inppetl on by the Mexican\, but i \  b'lscd 
o n  world ~n :~rkc t  price\. 

The Mexican Amhassador said the Unitcd St;~te\ 
i \  very Iniportnnt to the cconorny of Mexico ant1 
Mexico wclcon~c\ foreign invc\tmcnt as long a \  it %\ 
compile\ with Mcxic:ln law. U'lth rcvcnuc fronl 
.;trch invc\tment\. he \aicl. niuch can bc done to 
craclic,ltc povcrty. 

Amhassador Marghin said Mculco is trying to 

i 
c\tabl~\h ~n t lu \ t r~e \  to protlucc both prlnlary and 
manufactured product\ for export. Somc U.S. 
politic\ hclp thcm do  this, quch ils freeelon1 from - T  

cu\tom duty on ccrtain Mexican product\. But 
othcr policlcs h~nder  thcm, \uch a\  U.S. rc\triction\ 
on u\ual prcfercnt~nl trcatnlcnt of imported items. ' %  

The second memhcr of the scniin:lr panel was \ = 
r*r 

2 ' 
the U.S. Amba\satlor to Mcxico. Pat r~ck Lucey. 
He said thcre I \  hopc that both issues-Mexican Children at Vicente Guerrero school sift soil to be used for planti1 



Self-Sufficiency is Goal of 
Mexico Projects 
T h e  Mexican Friends Social Scrvicc Committee 
(MFSSC). in cooperation with the .4FSC, began in 
Septcnibcr 1077 a ncw project in the village of 
Viccntc Gucrrero,  Mcxico. T h e  villagers facctl seri- 
o u s  problcms with n o  local watcr  supply, a rapidly 
tliminishing supply of wood for  fuel, and  a shortage 
of food to fccd the 4 0 0  inhabitants of the village. 

local wornen has bccn st:~rtccl. It includes :in infor- 
ni:ition ccntcr to  offcr facts aboilt hc:~lth ; ~ n t l  nutri- 
tion. family planning, child care,  crnploynicnt and  
training. li 'orncn may also nicct anti discuss com- 
mon problcnis and concerns at  the ccntcr. A child 
care ccntcr has bccn opcnccl for  sni;~ll chilrlrcn of 
rnothcrs working out of thc ho~i ic ,  st;iffcd by a 
Quakcr Scrvicc pcrson ant1 community volunteers. 
~l'lic ccntcr can  scrvc up  to 4 0  children. 

Women in Colonia ;\jusca arc  iilso bcing :~ssistccl 
to  tlcvclop vcgctablc g;irtlc~ic ;111cl small ;~ninial  hus- 
bandry o n  thcir h o u w  plots. and  intensive gardcn- 
ing is being i n t r o d ~ ~ c c d  to incrc:isc the footl supply 
and iniprovc nutrition for  thc women :~n t l  thcir 
families. In addition. a community health coni- 
rnittcc has bccn cst;ihlishcd to hclp improve health 
scrviccs providcrl by a loc;~l  clinic; :inti staff arc  
working with mcmhcrs  of a scwing aritl ;I nictal- 
working cooperative who want to  improvc :inti 
cnlargc thcir entcrpriccs. 

Garden Planted 

A demonstration vegetable grlrden was plnntcd 
by Quaker Service st;ifT, children bcgan tcnding a 
school garden. and  scvcral faniilics started thcir 
own gardens ;it hornc. In addition, instruction is 
given to school children in principles of rtgriculturc 
and  animal husbandry. 

Recasse so much of the local forest hits bccn cut  
for  firewood, the MFSSC/AFSC stafT has begun 
planting scccllinys to  sl;irt trce farming on  a conl- 
niunity basis. both as  a sourcc of fuel ~rncl to  hclp 
halt soil erosion. 

Volunteers in two summer Community Scrvicc 
projccts ;issistccl vill;igcrs in thcir four-year effort 
to  dig n 7 0 0 0  meter-long ditch for ;I watcr pipeline 
t o  the village. In niitl-March watcr bcyan t o  flow 
into Viccntc Gucrrcro.  

,\nother part of the work is t o  cncouragc solar 
cncrgy t o  hcat watcr for pirtllic h:iths ;intl cvcntually 
for use in ovens, footl drying ;inel hornc watcr hcat- 
ing. t3ecausc thc sun shines long ancl hot in Mexico. 
solar cncrgy can  play u signilicant role in thc peo- 
plc's cfTorts tow;irtl self-sutlicicncy. 

,\ cultural ancl information ccntcr is bcing cst;ib- 
lishcd in thc \,ill;~cc a s  a I'ocnl point for  con~niun i ty  
involvcnicnt ~ in t l  participation in thc project; it will 
hc the sitc of courses ancl special cvcnts such as  
talks and films on  gardening, building tccliniqucs, 
use of solar cncrgy ant1 othcr  subjects. 

Whilc these projccts are unrlcrwny, participr~nts 
kcep alert t o  othcr  problems facing the community 
and possible rcsponscs t o  them. 

In Colonia Ajusco, an urban conimunity o n  the 
cclgc of Mcxico City, :I project working with the 

Resident of Colonia Ajusco works in iron foundry. 
Fc lied by AFSC. xges and tools supp 

Loans Help Projects 

In Atlacom~~lco :In AFSC, MFSSC-cst:ihljshccl, 
loc;illy coritrollcd loan funcl has  ;iided scvcral com-  
munity cntcrpriscs: hat-niiiking, riihhit-raisin?, a 
tannery for rabbit skins. :I clothing shop. ;~nrl  plant- 
ing of 5000 fruit trccs, I 0  trccs for cach of 5 0 0  
fi~rnilics. In atltlition, riiany community projccts in 
<oil con\crv;~t ion.  tree pl;~nting. school ;IIICI house 
builtling. g;irclcning, and irrigation h;ivc bccn initi- 
atctl anrl \ i~pportccl with the hclp of Quaker Scrvicc 
<t:ifT. 

Mexicans Making Strides 

In each casc, the goal of A F S C  and  MFSSC and 
of Mcxicans working in the projccts is to  demon- 
strate how pcoplc with limited resources c a n  
achieve a significant degree of economic self-sufli- 
ciency in thcir communities. With the cooperation 
anel :issistancc of the Mexican govcrnmcnt and the 
two Service Cornmittccs, Mcxicans a re  making 
stritlcs in that clircction. 

In Colonia Ajusco, campesinos (peasants) build new 
houses. 

g a s f o r  export to  the U.S. and  undocumcntetl 
workcrs-will b e  resolvcd through ncgotiations. 
H c  citctl the signing of n $100  million bil:~tcr:il 
trade agrccmcnt bct\vccn the two countries iind the 
implemcnt;itiori of n prisoncr transfer treaty (re- 
sulting in 3 5 0  prisoners bcing rcturncd to thcir 
rccpcctivc hornclanrls) as  two iniportant prccc- 
clcnts. t l c  ;ilso nicntionctl the signing of Protocol I 
of the Trcaty of Tlntclolco by the U.S. govcrnrncnt 
;IS "a s tep in support of Mcxici~n Icatlcrship towartls 
making [-;itin Amcrica the first nuclear wcapons- 
frcc zone in thc worltl." ;inti the initi;itivcs takcn 
to s top  the illegal Ilow of drugs across the border. 

out in Mcxic:~ri I;Iw. O u r  govcrnnicnt (U.S.) bc- 
licvcs that private invcstnicnt can be :in important 
clcnient in thc tlcvclopnicnt proccss 2nd. rilthough 
otlicial govcrnrncnt policy Ic;~vcs t o  husincss the 
rlccision ahout  whethcr tlicy shoultl encouriigc 
morc intcrnation:il tratlc, thcrc a rc  \~arious govcrn- 
rncnt policics ancl institutions dcsiglicd to  render 
a \ ~ i s t a n c c  to  thosc who choose to  tlo so." 

Commenting on Mexican oil, the Amb;~ssntlor 
said: "C;i\.cn thc proximity of Mcxico to the U.S. 
and the fact that the U.S. continues to import oil, 
the logic of the situ;~tion will prevail ;ind the U.S. 
will buy Mcxicnn g;rs anel oil. 7'hc dollar rcvenuc 
f rom this will provitlc Mcxico with thc fin:~ncial 
rcsourccs t o  :itlvnncc thc goals of its historic dc- 
vcloprncnt." 

The note of hope ancl good will evident in the 
scminnr was perhaps best cxprccsctl by Amblis- 
satlor IAi~ccy's coriimcnt: "LVh;itcvcr the future 
holtls, I an1 certain that the decisions wc arrive at  
togethcr will makc  a n  important contribution t o  
the quality of life available t o  the citizens of thc 
U.S. ant! Mcxico, and the othcr  nations with whom 
we sharc thc North American continent." 

The American 12n~l)ass:~clor spoke about  the 
impact of U.S. policy o n  Mexico's ccononiy in two 
basic areas: trade ancl invcstmcnt. T'hc U.S. posi- 
tion, he  s:iid, is thiit the Ilow of both of thcsc 
should b c  a s  unencunibcrctl as  possible. Prorlucts, 
services. capital,  technology and skills shoultl be  
able  t o  movc across international bordcrs with 
relative casc. "Prcsidcnt Lopcz Tortillo (President 
of Mcxico) has said that forcign invcstnicnt will be 
welcome in Mexico a s  long a s  business firms from 
the outside sharc in the developrncnt goals a s  set 19 in their family gardens. Photos by Wilmer Tjossem 



EDITORIAL 

Arab-Israeli Assistance Fund 
Thc hirth of thc Statc of .Israel as :I lcwish honieland 
was met hy thc oirthrc:tk o f  Arnh-lsr;tcli w:~rf:lrc. Sincc 
1948 thcrc have hccn four such wars. Thc I;itcst cpi- 
.;ode in  the unrcsolvetl conflict hetwcen Israel and Arilh 
countrics cl:lirncd the livcs of 37 Isr:~clis during the 
P1.0 tcrrorist raid :~hnvc T'cl Aviv. and unnunihcrctl 
lives as a rcsult of thc conscqucnt I.;racli inv;Ision of 
southern Lchanon which forccd a surge of 160,000 
ncw rcfugccs in I'chanon. 

These wars have already hliglited the lives of peo- 
ple of four generations. War and the suffering it leaves 
strewn ahout can he the ultinlate tragedy in our lives. 
That war s l i o ~ ~ l d  have continued so long and still de- 
prive people of life's happiness is a tr:~gedy heyond 
comprehension. 

Respond to Need 

Sincc thc first Inrgc-scalc rclicf cffort in  1948 and 
1949, the AFSC has hccn able to respond to emergcncy 
human nccd in a varicty of nccess;lrily limited w:lys. 
Although thcy have heen appreciated in  both 1sr;lel 
and in the Arah countrics. the cfforts have not at all 
been commensurate with the dcpth of human need. In 
addition to emcrgcncy nssistancc, the AFSC has con- 
tlucted longer-rangc programs in thc Mitldlc East. To- 
day they inclutlc legal and social wclfarc assistancc in 
East Jcrusalcn~, preschool kindcrgartcri ccnters for 
Palcstini:~n Arah childrcn in the C i a m  Strip, and spc- 
cia1 cducotion for cxccptional 1sr;lcli Jcwish childrcn 
in thc Negcv. 

Questions Posed 

In the past the AFSC has received ~~nsolicited 
contrihutions when crises have car~sed severe srrffcring. 
This i s  no longer our experience in relation to the 
Middle East conflict and we wonder why. Are the 
needs so  great as to seen1 hcyond the c:~pacity of private 
resources to respond effectively? Is Ii~rman nccd so 
endemic from one outbreak of violence to another that 
it is taken for granted that people will s ~ ~ f f e r  when new 
clashes create new victin~s? Ilas partis:in sentinlent so 
polarizecl 11s over the political iss11c.s of the conflict that 
these feelings smother a simple conipassion:~tc re- 
sponse to people in distress regardless of politic:ll 
considerations? 

Isr:lcli civilians who have I~ccn victim.; of s ~ ~ r p r i s c  
:ittack ncctl the rn:lteri:ll ;tntl psychologici~l cvirlcncc 
that othcrs than thcir fellow-Jcws c;trc :tl~out thcni. 
Lcb;lncsc and P;llcstiniiln Arah civilians who have hccn 
victim.; of a niilit;~ry inv:lsion nccd siniil;lr cvidcnce 
thnt others carc ahout thcm :lnrl will :~ct on that scnsc 
of caring concern. 

With these considerations in mind and in an cffort 
to address the merciless catastrophe that cont in~~es  to 
add to the numbers of those. who suffer, the AFSC 
announces the creation of an Arah-Israeli Assistance 
1;uncl. We do this in the hope that it will offer an op- 
portunity to those who wish to assist in alleviating the 
suffering that results from successive wars in the 
Middle Fast. It is our further hope that the response 
to this opportunity would itself have a salutary effect 
on further efforts to reach a peaceful settlement of the 
conflict. 

Aid for AH 

Disbursements from the Arab-Israeli Assistance 
Fund would be allocated by the AFSC to respond to 
human need in all countries affected by the conflict 
as quickly as possible. The actions would be taken in 
consultation with the appropriate Israeli and Arab 
authorities and would be undertaken without regard 
to political considerations. 

If this fund meets a need you may feel to  express 
compassion, we hope you will send your contrihutions 
made out to the Arab-Israeli Assistance Iiund, Ameri- 
can Friends Service Committee. 

I-OUIS W. SCHNEIDER 
Executive Secretary 

Women in PorNand Organize 
In Piedniont,  a low-income area of Portland, 
Oregon,  mothers working outsidc thc homc found 
thcriisclvcs in dcspcratc straits in I 9 7 6  when fund- 
ing for  chiltl ca re  ccntcrs was cut off by the Orc-  
gon legislature. Whcrc could thcy now Icave thcir 
childrcn whilc thcy workcd? Those worncn who 
were providing "unofficial" chiltl cart in thcir 
horncs were unorg;inizcd and  unaware of the gov- 

Child care provider with some of her charges. 
photos: Paul Burks 

Carol B r y a n t  ( le f t )  talks to child care providcrs. 

crnnncnt bcnclits t o  which they and thc childrcn 
were cntitlcd. And thcrc was n o  organization to 
put parents in touch with the child ca re  providcrs. 
'lo assist both groups, thc A F S C  in 1975 began 
its Neighborhood Options in Child C a r e  ( N O C C )  
program in Portland. 

NOCC's first undertaking was t o  hclp the worncn 
organize themselves into a communicat ing net- 
work of home child carc providers in the Pied- 
mont  area,  expanded later t o  othcr  parts of Port- 
land. T h e  new organization is called T h e  Day  
C a r e  Mothers  Association. A s  the  focal point of 
the home child ca re  activity, t h e  Association 
brings providers together a t -  monthly meetings 
where they hear  guest speakers, share ideas, infor- 
mation and  concerns, and  participate in work- 
shops on  child ca re  subjects. "The women suffered 
from feelings of isolation and  low self-image," said 
one  provider. "People think anybody can-babysit.  
It helps t o  be  part of a n  organization and  t o  feel 
a s  if your  work matters." N O C C  advisory com- 
mittee member  Pat  Sposito says the Association is 
the  strongest community group in t h e  area. 

The NOCC project is coordinated by  Carol 
Bryant,  a resident of Portland with a social work 
background and mother  of a four-year-old. "Some 
children thrive in the  informal atmosphere that 
some homes provide," she said. "o thers  enjoy a 
more  structured living situation, and  some d o  well 
in d a y  c a r e  centers. W e  want mothers  t o  have this 

Child Care Business 
choicc, t o  be ;tblc to  Ic:~vc thcir chiltlrcn in the 
best kind of cnvironrncnt for thcni." 

A n  important function of NOCC is to  rcfcr pnr- 
cnts t o  child ca re  horncs, a n  avcr;tgc of 15 to 20  
tclcphonc calls ;I clay coming t o  thc NOC'C' ofticc. 
Stafi also inform child care providcrs :lhout thc 
U.S. Tlcpnrtnicnt of Agriculture Child Cart Food 
Prograni,  which thcy can apply for ancl which cn- 
surcs nutritious meals for  the children. It :~lso rc- 
iniburscs providcrs for the mc;tl money they've 
spcnt o n  the chiltlrcn. N O C C  staff prcpare sample 
lncnus and offcr nutrition information t o  thosc 
child carc hon?cs which a rc  not part of thc U.S. 
Department of Agriculture food p r o g r ; ~ ~ ~ .  In addi- 
tion, a monthly ncwslcttcr is sent t o  child ca re  
providcrs, toys and  othcr  cquipmcnt a r e  oficrcd a t  
;in exchange, and tax advicc o n  running child carc 
homes is n u d e  available. 

NOCC staff see the child care activity a s  a 
growing, organizing community business. one  which 
they hope will eventually bc taken ovcr by the Day 
C a r e  Mothers Association. 

"Child care answers a need far mothcrs work- 
ing outsidc the honic and it provides income for 
women whosc special skills equip them for  home 
dayt imc o r  nighttime caring of childrcn,'' said 
Carol  Bryant. "As thc business increasingly gains 
recognition throughout thc country, its partici- 
pants achieve a higher dcgrce of self-dignity and 
self-worth. They  a rc  n o  longer just women who 
babysit." 

David Truong Arrested 
On Conspiracy Charge 

On Janu;try 3 1 .  1078 Iktvicl Truong  was arrested 
in Lif:lshington. I).('. for :tllcgcdly p:lssillg claxsi- 
ficd U.S. go\rcrnnncnt inform:ttion to  the govcrn- 
nient of Vict~i;tm. I>; l \ l i t l  .l 'ruong has becn known 
t o  A F S C  st;lff mcnlllcrs since 1067, both :I.; n 
friend and a col lcagi~c.  111 1073. Truong  w;ls spon- 
sored by AI'SC' o n  a n;ttiori;~l speaking tour. H c  
also assistctl A F S C  in the publication of matcri:tls 
on  political prisoners ;trlcl 7'hirrl Force oppo\itiorl 
to  the Thicu regime. Sincc thc war cndctl, 'Truong 
has workcd for normalization of rcl;~tions and 
reconstruction aid for Victrnann. 

Also arrested was Ronald Humphrey. a mcni- 
bcr of thc U.S. Inl'ormation Agency. A F S C  staff 
a rc  not acquainted with Humphrcy. 

David T r ~ ~ o n g ' s  trial, postponctl once so  f :~r ,  has 
becn sct for  M;ty 1. A F S C  is conccrricd that thc 
dcfenclants rcceivc a fair trial, thnt thc inciclcnt not 
damage  prospects of norm:ilizing U.S.-Vietnam rc- 
lations, and  that thc words "national security" not 
b e  used t o  inhibit responsible political expression 
in this country. M o r e  information may be  obtained 
f rom the  Vietnam Trial  Support Committee, 1322  
18th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.  
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